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HISTORY 

"The Insignificant Often Are The Host To Be Feared " -- La Fontaine . 

With the passing of sail 2nd the advent of the r.10dern machine 
age came a new and untried ~vec?.pon - - a small fast torpedo carrier 
which was destined to become our speediest and most strc2.mlined 
naval vessel. In re c ent years, perhaps no naval vessel has created 
more public interest than the Hotor Torpedo Boat . However, the his 
tory of the I-Iotor Tor9edo Bo8t does not bo~in 1:":i th the present con
flict but ro ther h2.d its christening in the sixth yee..r of the ti.rnn 
tieth century. By the beginning of the first Vlorld War, Italy, Ger 
many and England had all taken an active p2.rt in sr1all fast surface 
torpedo craft dovelopnent, and today the aotor Torpedo Boe. t of one 
type or another forms an important part of nearly every Navy . 

Italy made the first progress rd th a successful torpedo carry
ing Motor boAt in 1906 - - only thirty - seven years ago . This in -
i tie. ted their development of a Tlotor Tc,rpedo Boat that at least 
partially met vii th requirenents by the tiqo the first W<,rld VJar 
started . The typo of boat they hnd in coP.lI!lission by 1914 vms a 10 
ton design, 52 feet long . By 1916 their bo::ts v1or0 from 50 to 69 
feet long, carried fron 2 to 4 sriall torpedoes, and onG or two ma,;,: 
chino guns . In ~eneral the boa ts vt0re capable of a speed of about 33 
lmots and had very littl~ free board. 

In order to enQble them to approach their objective in silence. 
they were equi::i;::iod with tno electric motors furnished ni th accuP1u]at 1Y 

batteries . These r·10tor tornedo anti - submarine bot'.ts, (!!AS) ns tlhJ 
Italian bents Tiore called , were used for attacking surfccc vess~ls, 
coaste.l reconnaissance, escorting searylancs, minesweoping, 8.nd chas
ing enemy subnnrines . 

The significance of tho 1Iotor Tort>edo Bo:-,.t in naval opera 
tions can be illustrated by tho oxploi ts (1f the Italic.n M.A . S . , 
against tho A us trian Ne. vy, r1hich rosul tcd in the final reduction 
of morale end discipline in the latter . During tho first ~orld War 
Austria was receiving many of her supplies fron ovcrsc::!s; this gave 
Italy a good ouportuni ty to attack their mari tine cormunica tions 
and ports of call , However, there rras r: question as to which type 
vessel could best be used for this task . This vms where the idea 
of using tho M.A .S . cane into being and in l'Iay, 1916, tho org~--niza 
tion of the first It[l.lian Hotor Torpedo Boc::.t progro.n n!'s conpleted . 

The first action vms in the forn of .:i. rr,id on tho niP-ht of 
June 6, 1916. The raid was on thE. Bey of Durazzo and ,:m .. s c~rriod 
cut by tuo II .A . S . frori. a Brindisi base . The boats ,.10re sup'!Jorted 
by destroyers which tovwd them r1ost of the nay, in order to con 
serve the notors . (Tov1ing has not been very successful rri th 0ur 
PTs because the dist~nces arc c~nsidcrable and the bo~t design is 
such thr1 t danage is inflicted regardless of ,·,here tho to1.'l is taken) • 
In tho bey they sighted a large st8ancr at anchor, tho LUI-::RUI!. Ono 
torpedo rms fired nhich made a direct hit and resulted in tho sink 
ing of that vessel . During th"t night tho Austric1.ns did not dis
cover the presence of the i'I.A .s . ~nd thus they rroro uncertain as to 
tho ncthod used to sink the LUKRU!I. 
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On June 25, 1916, tho h~y vms r2.idod c::.gain, howov0r this 
time the Austrians wore on the al(..rt and tho M.A .s ' s 1:10rc sub 
jected to heavy gun fire . In spite of this a soccnd stcaricr an 
chored in the bey w2s torpedoed l'nd sunk . 

On Aueust 1, 1916, under heavy enemy gunfire ['nothcr raid 
in the bay f<?.ilcd in th:' t the torpedoes fired did not hit the 1:1.ark, 
however, the bo~ ts did osct.!-)O SP..fcly . R2 ids ncr0 suspended until 
Novor.1b0r, n.t vrhich tin0 thn Austri2.ns. hl'-d laid nots to protect the 
entrance to tho bay . 

In Novenbcr, t\'ro rT,A. S . 's penetrc:1.tod tho bay again, but be 
ing confronted by search lights and heavy gun fire, they vri thdroVT 
after firing torpedoes at a large stcn.mor uhich resulted only in 
the torpedoes striking the protective not . The 1'1 • .A. S .' s uorc then 
chased by well armed enemy vossols , but no dar:1age to tho boc:. ts vras 
inflicted . 

It is interesting to note th:t tho Ito.lien r:.A . S . 's used 
aircraft reccnnc.issancc to k0or:, then inforr10d of cneny activity . 
This Vl[' s tho first instance of ·cho co-ordirn:, tion c,f aerial re
connaissance.: v,i th Motor Torpedo Boa ts', n.nd the possibili tics 
still rent.in undeveloped . In tho up1or Adriatic, during Hovcribor 1 

aerial reconnaissance over Pol2 . find tho Canal of Fcsana (non.r the 
Austrian Fl0ct B,se) shoncd import2nt surf ·· cc units anchored in t;.ho 
FGsana CcnP.l for s\.,veral days .:>.t c1 tirie, the cntr2ncc. to 1"Thich v,r.f 
protected by a series of logs linked together. Aided by a tor,eCo 
boat, ·which vms equipped ui th ::i.pparatus to destroy such obstructinn:::. 
another bo?. t entered the Cann.l and m1de b.ro a ttoripts to torpedo ar.. 
old battleship anchored thcro: Both atto~pts voro frustrPted by 
anti - tor:9odo nets surrounding tho ba ttlcshi;o . Tho oxi t as ucll us 
tho entrance to tho cnn.:i.l wns effected 1 ·ri thout dar.w.gc to the H.J... S . 

In 1917 the H • .A .S . ' s \"lore principally used for protection 
of surfc:.cc err.ft froq subnarinos, f r1r riincl2ying, and roconnais
sance in th0 vicinity of en0ny restricted uc..1. tc..rs . Hmrcvcr, it nc:s 
desired to uso tho TI.J... S . 's for rrork of 2. r10re nffonsivo nature . 
The opportunity arrived Fhcn t·rn Austrian b~.ttleships, tho V/IEN 
and tho BUDAPEST, wore loce tod in Trieste prcsuF12.bly for an op0ra 
tion in conjunction vii th tho J~ustrian J..rmy. Tho initial cngagcnont 
near Trios to boro no results at the tine, but v,c-.s the beginning of 
actions which had as their objective, tho destruction of those tvro 
bc'lttloships . 

Near Trieste on Novor-1bcr 16, 1917, a daylight tcr':lcdo attack, 
frnn a distance of n. fm;r hundred yards, did not hit the ships be 
cause of the latter ' s renri.rkablo maneuvering . l~t the tine of th0 
a t tack, tho battleships WGrc intent on bo"1barding tho n2.v2.l b2.ttcry 
at Corto.llazzo, a very ir:1port2nt defense in the lor:cr Pinva . The 
att;--ck by Italian H.A. S . hovTOvcr did succeed in Mt.king the b2.ttlo 
shin withdraw and abandon their bombardr:1ont . 

Tho Itc'..lirins believed it advis2.blc to t.'"'k1.- the initiative and 
aftor I::1.uch night reconnaissn.ncc arc,und Trieste, pl!:l_ns uero devolo~cd 
for tor11edoing tho tno b2. ttloshi ps . On the night of Docc-1bor 9th, 
in a thick fog, two :i .1~ . S . escorted by c. thcr light vessels rcachod 
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the 0ntr2nco t(; the Port of 'l'riostc and c~ftcr cuttins sono ri.c:t2..l 
cables succeeded in forcing en c~tr2n c e . ~ftcr co..rcful s0arch 
tho b2.ttloships vroro revealed 2nd attacked with torpedoes . The 
WIEN. vrns hit P..nd ,,_,ont dorm ir:r1odfr tcly, c'.nd the BUD.l.PEST , nn 
chorod nco.rby, vrri s hit, but only slightly do..naged . The ;:r .J. . S . 
VIero 2.blc to oscr ::'.)O in tho c,mfusion th~ t fcllo-r·ed, tho nr-..y they 
had entered. Tho loss 0f the WIEN had ~ b0d effect on tho ,'oral e 
of the.: l.ustrir,..n Na.vy . 

The y~~r 1918.was perh~ps the Most successful for the Italian 
H . 1 • • S . ; tho life line of 1.ustrinn ncrchant trP.ffic rras considerably 
hF>l:iperod by thE.. r:.L. .s . raids during this yu·r . 

Tho opera ti ens on Juno 8, 1918, a~ainst the Ccc:ne.l of Otranto 
vras very successful because they furthc r •:-IOakcncd tho J~ustrian Nevy . 
L::.rp;c units escorted by torpe:dc, briats, and H .J • • S . o-:1crating inde 
pendently, l"'ladc up tho striking frrcos . TY!O ;I . I • • S . explored tho 
na tcrs bctrmen the rock of Gruizza [';nd Sc:lvo, on pn. tr,~ 1 until dnnn . 
l .. ftcr cxplori~1G the aro,:,_ the b·ro N .L . S. c2.ri.c out c,f the Strait at 
a bout t•;ro L • · '. and headed slnv,ly tonnrd the. rpcn Svt. to j o:Ln tho 
other uni ts . .i~ bNlt throe / ... 7·I. a 12..rcc clouct of snokc 1,yc:..s sightc d 
to stRrboard . T2ldng thu initintiv0 tho bo: 1 ts invostigF'.tcd and 
f·)uncl tr1C' lP.rr-;c wrrships osccrtcd b" c'b0ut ten dostr,....,ycrs . One 
H .1 • • S . r1ancuvc!red :i.nd laid i ts()lf nc['.r th1.. first l?rgc ,-var ship 
~nd fired t•:,· torpedoes at c.bout 350 yards . It yrt1s tho SZEf.~T 
ISTVLI\f (ST . STEPHE~T), nost roccnt ship f"f her typo, ['nd sho ;:rcrrt 
to the bott01i tFc' and ~ hnlf hours 111 tor, dcs:pi to :, 11 efforts tc 
save her. Tho oth, r ~! . ; . • S . a ttackod tho soc0nd ship ~·1i thout suc 
cessful hi ts. Ono cscort:i.ng dcstrr'ycr sighted tho IT.; • • S . Rnd 
stoo.riod after them . Then the H .L . • S , dropped dopth ch<'.rgcs nnd the. 
pursuit was broken up . 

Success continued and en October 31, tho nots v,cro forced 
e. t Pola and D. 12.rgo v12.rship, tho V IRIBUS UNIT IS 17as sunk . This 
rosul ted in cunplotc revolt und loss of discipline in tho ;. ustria.n 
Navy . 

Thoso Itc,lir".n 2-ctj_t'ns al .,nc shou tho value of :Iotor Torpedo 
Bo·..,ts in opcrc>.tions c gainst coa.stal ri.orcho.nt shi:ning, n2.rships, 
r.i.inE::lo.ying, ~nd surprise r['.ids in h:trbr:rs ui th un:'.)rotectcd on 
trencos . 

Th0 co~stal Ifutor Bont ( CJIB) nns tho British version of 
the snall fast torpc.dc craft rnd '7aS dovolopod in 1916 as a result 
of ccnsidcre..ble do sign uork . Thc.y '.TCrc. fcrty feet long ni th a speed 
cf c bout thirty !mots, carried tHc Si"'\all torpcdcos, three m.:i.chinc 
guns and a crn·, of thr.:: o ricn . Those bo,'1. ts ucre nostly Thornycre.ft 
design ·with a single step hull . By tlv..: end of the last i:mr Brit.e1.in 
had constructed a total of 66 CIIB' s, of r1hich cnly six wore l0st . 
Three of then ucrc nincd, tvro rrcro sunJr in n. cc,llision f'.nd the sixth 
'.7<'.S v1rcckod off DC'•vcr. Tho CIIB' s unsupported b:r 0th0 r er::, ft f orr10d 
a Dover p[1trol fror-i liugust tc, Novoribor aftor tho war str..rtod / S0nc 
v1orc sent t~, the Dardanelles nnd b~, the suring (°'f 191? they 112d pro 
ved their worth in seve r al actions , 



The CMB's played an important and spectacular part in the attacks 
on Zeebrugge and Ostend in April, 1918. Their nain task was laying 
smoke buoys in advanced positions. They also laid smoke screens 
around the harbor entrance by using chlor-sulphonic acid in their 
exhausts. 

Routine duties of CMB's attached to the Dover Patrol in the 
Norwich force were mine laying, rescue of crews from fallen planes 
or patrol off the Belgian Coast. In one action six CMB1 s were at
tacked by eight German aircraft and all the boats were temporarily 
put out of commission but were not lost. This indicates the ef
fectiveness of aircraft against the boats in the last war. 

The boa.ts were also used extensively in the raids on Kron 
stadt in 1919 after the Russian revolution. In these very spectacular 
operations, two capitol ships, a cruiser, two destroyers, a.nd other 
craft were sunk or completely disabled v1hile only tvrn CMB1 s were 
lost (probably by mines ). 

Like all such small boats the CIIB1 s were very vulnerable 
a single machine gun bullet might sto·o the engines, blow up or sink 
the boat -- and yet their losses were amazingly low. 

The results achieved by the British and Italian Motor Tor
pedo Boats, formed the first basi! to substantiate the claims of 
Motor Torpedo Boat sunuorters and must be oonsidered resnonsible 
for the early adoption of this type craft by nearly every Navy. 

As a result of the British crm, German built boats known 
as Patrol Hotor Boats (PMB's), which were based in the harbor of 
Blankenberghe, but they v1ere slow and seemed to be ineffective. 
They were lacking in the proper design, probably due to the fact 
that Gernany had no previous knowledg e and experience in the build
ing of fast motor boat cruisers. 

The design and performance of German M9tor Torpedo Boats 
have sho,m such remarkable improvements in this war , com:oared to 
the last, that their accor.1plishments are highly vmrthy of mention. 
Before and since the battle of France, Germany has used a fast 
armored !Iotor Tornedo Boat, known as the "E" boat, 1;1hich has many 
practical uses, such as attacks against convoys, escorting duty, 
mine laying, rescue of Germany pilots, etc, The boat ranges in 
length fron 80 to 110 feet, is of about 65 tons disnlacement and 
has a speed of about 30 to 36 knots. It carries fror-1 2 to 4 tor
pedo tubes, several heavy machine guns, and sor1e armor. This boat 
is seaworthy a.nd can take considerA.ble punishrr10nt. It is equipr:,ed 
with Diesel engines that have ryroven very satisfactory. (The de
velop~ent of a light Diesel engine that can produce the necessary 
power and speed, would greatly increase the effe ctiveness of our 
Motor Torpedo Boats. The fire hazard of gasoline engines and their 
relatively short cruising radius greatly limits their capa.bili ties). 

At first the British hold the "Eu Boat in contempt, but · .. l..00. 
the latter started operating in packs and disrupting British channel 
traffic, the British bega.n earnestly to i"·1prove their own Motor Tor
pedo Boa ts and to use rrotor Gun Boa ts in comba tting the "Eu Boa ts. 
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Hotor Gun Beats 2.rc I:IotC'r Torpedo BoF.'.ts thrt hovo h2d tho tubes 
ronC'ved and nore ~nd heavier guns added, thus incre:P.sing th0 fire 
power . Furth or Emphasis on the need f 0r a uc2.pon to co!"lbc:. t tho 
0 E11 Bc2t is shown by acconplishncnts of the "E" Boat in the first 
six nonths of this ·wnr . The British reported th2, t only one 0 E 11 

Bof'..t v1as certain cf being destrC'ycd e.s against tho following Brit 
ish losses : 3 dostrrycrs , 5 trav1lors, 2 subn,.rino chasers c.nd 21 
nc rc h8.nt ships (47 ,ooo tnns) . 

liftE. r tho first Worl d War with ovorycmo thinking of poaco 
2nd disnrr.iarrnnt the Nr,tor Torpcdc Bor> t program died army 2.nd lit 
tlc effor t ·was :.1ado t0 inprcvc the designs . It vra.s not until the 
30 1 s, v,hen thc,ughts ·wore again turned t0 Far , th0.t further do 
vclopnonts of Tir,tor Torpedo Bo2 ts vroro made . 
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DEVELOP; J.:F'T 

Tho first spark of "Iotor Torpedo Bo.:it cnthusi.: s_,., · _:; n t~1:i..s 
country probably- resulted from interest in a volunteer p2trol 
squadron of sr.12.ll boa ts in the first World Wo..r, Prosj_dcnt Roose 
velt, than Assistant Secretary of thn Nevy, took an active inter 
est in Pc.".trol Craft and p0rsuadcd J • • Loring S1.1asey, no··, n. Nr!.v2.l 
Reserve CaptD.in in tho Patrol Craft section of tho Bureau of Ships, 
to build five 40 foot voluntoer p:l trol vessels . The so c1.nd n'Cl.ny 
more:, did cons id era blo patrol uor 1-c 2.nd uuro successful in tha. t they 
claime:::d 40% of o.11 subs dEJstroyed br tho Unitccl States in the last 
vrar. 

Our earl v destrovors ·:rnro li ··tlc more than torDodo bon ts . 
They ~ore small in sizo,~carricd torpedoes and very light addition 
al arma.mont . Thon ca;:10 o -:;re.dual incroaso in si ze to 1200 tons 
and la tor they rrnro ste:1ped up to 1500 and 1850 tons . With present 
day destroyers increased to 2100 and 2250 tons, and tho entire tem 
po of warship construction tuned to m.:iko the 12.rgo c.md heavy typo 
ships larger and heavier, and in spite of tho fury of modern naval 
warfare, there still reMains a plccc and a need for tho small f~st 
li ttlo fellor:, vrho can carry 2nd dolivur 2, l1e2.vy punch . Tho 80 
foot subchasor (12 foot bean and 19 knot speed ) built for Britain 
in the la.st vmr by the Electric Bo~t Co . , <'-lso inspired ::-:.n interest 
in tho Motor k'unch and Co2.s tal !iotor Boat, as used by Bri t:.:i.in. 
Soon after tho first World War, the Navy Dop·ut~1 .... mt bought ti·o Brit 
ish Thornycroft boa ts for test, (40 foot 2nd 55 :~oot rospcctivoly), 
but no further devclopncnts or pro~ress resulted until 1937 . 

General Douglas Haci' .. rthur , upon ap:9oint;-ricnt t o organize 
and build up the Filipino hrmy in tho Philippines, bcc,me cog 
nizant of the over thrca tcnine dang ors fro 1n Japanese nggrcs sion 
end t ho role small fast ~fotor Torpedo Boa ts nieht play in strongthon 
ing tho Island • s clcfonsos . He realized th? t a peaceful net tion is 
often blind to the de.ngcrs of v,ar , c.nd isolationism o.nd econor.ty 
would provcmt Congrt:ss fro,·~ spending enormous SUu'1S on fortifying 
outlying possessions isolated from r10st po'.rnrful countries, ex -
cept for a secningly friendly JGpan . Thus he rcasonod, that tho 
Motor Tor;>edo Boo. t night provide a solution, because it conld in 
conjunction ui th aircraft be constructed in a hurry o.t ci. mini?J1U1n 
cost , and 2.t tho same time provide tho Philipp in e s Y1i th a eood 
defensive and strikJ.ng force . In this :i.ntorost, ho j ourneyod back 
to the United Str--tcs to pros s his progro.:1 for dufe:ns~ . In the 
Uni tea Str,.tE s, rer:10tc fro:·1 n.ny apparent a~~nE;or, he found fov, peo -
ple with cnthusias0 for l~tor Torpedo Boats , so he arypePlod to his 
old f ri end 1~dt.1iral Leahy, then Chief of Naval Operations, to plead 
his dire need of 100 small fast .Iotor Torpedo Botts, to dofcnd tho 
Philippine Islands . 

Tht) final o.nd indirect outcome of this p_;1poo..l was a 
$15,000 , 000 . 00 experimental approprietion put through Congress 
personally by President Roosevelt and Secretary Edison for the do 
volopnent of Viator Torpedo Bo8. ts . The reaction of !lor t hj_gh r2nlc 
ing Naval officers in our Navy to the o:xpondi turc of funds for ves 
sels of this type, B. t a porioi. vrhen the U. S. Navy rms 1ac~dng in 
sufficient numbers of larger conbatant vessels such as destroyers 
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anf cruisers t~ bal2ncc up th~ Fleet, an~ als') lacking in fund s fo r 
pr'.)por upl:ccp, trainin_: anc.1 112.intnno.ncc '.Jf the existing Fleet , v,as 
decidedly mfnv')rablc . At U!G tine it <1.')pc~rcd t0 r.mny )f thcr: in 
view ·Jf )Ur f')rcizn pol1.c~·, tl·nt tLis c'1untr)•· vms destined t J r.1ain 
tain o. Fleet 'Jf -inly sufficii..,nt size tJ c.efcnd ·mr coA.sts anC: p,1s 
scssi ms. The need f,:-n- Sriftll :i.-i0t;)r T'1rDE:)d') 3')ats \1hich C'.)Uld rnt 
:,pcratc Pith tho Fleet and C)ulc'l n:>t be· E~npl·)yed except in clnse, 
in coHstnl c1 c:-fcnsc, c·)uld n.1t be cnvisL1ncc. . It ,110.s granted that 
the existence '1f ibt0r T lrpod') Eon.ts ni~ht be justified for uso by 
Eur')poan Pov,ers in Sur-;;:iean '.'/<'..ters, v1herc probc.ble cno:r.iy c,1untrics 
with nearby acj )inin.; h.:.rb.,rs r.nd 1v12,,t-.Jrs b·>rckred 0ach ·)thor 9 but 
f )T :>ur needs, br·ts 'lf this typ.J y1(mld hF.trclly suffice . 

In spite ')ft~~ 0ppJsiti1n fr,n tho Fleet, oarly d0si~ns 
for i.bt')r T 1rD8d') B·>ats v10r0 developer., \!itr ... 1ut c.. specific cmpl')y
r.cnt plnn in nind . Om:: f acti'.)n naint.::.inod th,:t the sizo ,1f the bo:-tt 
sh,)uld bo tept c1'1\m, s'1 that the t2.rgot presentment v1 )uld bo neg 
ligible . Another facti)n claired thnt the boats should b~ larger 
to increase t:bcir so:1.vnrthiness. A third insisted .,n the c:-mstructi ')! 

0f T )rpcdo 3,):~t Cr,tchors, in c.m cff,1rt to c .. )untcrc.ct the effect of 
tho ilot"Jr T·)rpc(0 B:>:1t boing built by p:)tcntial cneny c )untr iEs, 
\/l,ilo the f )urth, Lele, that since the srmll b 0.x1ts c,mld n1t rcr~ain 
at sea f'1r any lon;th ~f tinu anrl tho cru~sing r2.dius v~uld be sh1rt, 
there \'/,)Uld be no need f'.)r 1:-it.:>r T )r pee" .. ) B-ia t Catc:Lcrs as there 
would be notr.ing f '1r then t J c c:i.tc:h. St ill an,"lther cl,,.irncd it l/as 
fo'1lish tJ spen~ ,2or,000 t-i $300,000 d'1llars f')r a hl)tar T~rped) 
B)ri.t, \Jhen 2.. t'1rpc~a-i pLtnc c~stinc ab)ut the sn.ne c.r,nunt c)uld c2.r -
ry a t~rpcd1 nuch f~ster and furthEr ~nd pr0bnbly bG ~arc effective. 
T() thnt, thn pr')9•1ncnts '>f 1IJt-')r Tnr pee~') B1ats replied by st.:.1ting 
th2..t tha tync ,f yre:--.thor th~t vnl·ld n.)rn211~- gr )1.md aircraft - c".nrl:
ness, f-.)~; '1.n} l')vJ visibilitt - v· )1;_l( prnvc id0c..l for Uot,)r T0rr,od•) 
Bx1t ');JurP..ti ,ns anC: b-..:sic.cs th~ hxi.ts c T\.;lc rcr.:2cin et sec. l::mgcr th2.n 
aircr-·.ft . The r...;sult 'J.'.":s a c,T'l~)rvnisc in r~c)si<;ns . Vlith fun<ls fr.)r:1 
the cxporino~tnl ~p~r~printi)n ~ ~ c~rpctiti>n ~as hold ~pen t0 civil 
ian na.vr.'..l arcl:it<Jcts f')r dosi·ms of ?:.)t )r T·1l'DCf.".1 B·1r,ts am: Subch;:,scr: 
Prizes in each gr )1'iJ vwrG $15·;000 1.nc: snr'.llcr · scc.Jnc' c.nd third prize:s 
wcro als'1 n~·rn.rce:c. F)rt~' - :)110 entries Y1urc received . 

In tho 54 f00t :.Iot')r T1rpul) B-)at class, first rrizc \1cnt 
t'J Pr'.)fess')r Gc')r ~e Cr )Uch' s c'.csi!.,n f:)r 1:c1,1e~~ 3 . Nevins, Inc . ;f 
Nev, y,')rl: City . \/inner in t):-0 '/0 ::,0t :,~ritrJr T )r;1s.cl_:) D,.::.t class \/8.S 
S p3.rl:ran ~nc~ Ste phcns "lf Nm1 :: )r}. CJ. ty, best kn )rm for \nrk :m sail -
ing yachts. 5' , D /:: 

In the nc,~ntino, Scc.r,;ttr~· of tho Navy Edis,m uh·) "JaS by 
this tine q1 itc a ibtor T )rpcdJ B ) . ..,_t enthusiast, y:>revailod up:m 
Mr . Hcnr~, Sutphen, Vice President of the Electric B,at C:) . and 
Pres icl.cnt of the Elc) B)E~t 'dorl:s .:->.t B1.y )nne, NEl\! Jor sc~' - t:'.) en 
ter the }h°'.:')r •rrJrp8C.) Bni.t field. Vlith cmly SccrGtr.ry Ediscm 1s 
pr)r:j_sc thc~t he 1 -nuld bacl': a suitnbJ.u boat, :,Ir. Sutphen and the 
Elc) do signor, rtr. Irv1in Chase, j·)urneyod t J En13lc>.nd t'.) lr)')k over 
the latest designs in th~t cluntry. Aftor ruch C')nsidcrntion Lir. 
Sutphen rlccido~ up1n I~ . Huburt Sc')tt - Pnino ' s design, an~ pur 
chased a 70 f00t b0nt fr1n Sc0tt - Pain0 as a u0dcl, toscther ~1th 
the blueprints nnf ri~hts t, buil~ sinilar b')ats . The boat was . -
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equipped with 3 Rolls-Royce, engines end alone cost $300,000 . It 
was doliv8rcd to Nevi London, Conn., ScptcMbcr 4 , 1939, three days 
after war broke out in Europe . Trials wore held at No·· London for 
10 de..ys and , as results lived up to oxpecta tions this bo£> t bcc2,r,10 
the U.S . S. PT 9 . Under smooth i.rtcr cr:nditions this boc:t r1ado a 
speed approaching 50 knots . It carried four 18 inch torpedoes in 
4 bov1 l aunchine tubes . It's displaconcnt under full 102d 1 ras about 
40 tons. 3 L 

Thero was consid er2bl1 opposition in Congress <"nd other 
factions, p2rticularly American boat builders, to our Navy con
structing bo2. ts of ;: British de sign . It vfas held th at our country 
had progressed in SFlall boct construction to a poj_nt rhcrc our 
enginc0rs, d esignors and buildcirs nore: equal to, if not superior 
to the British and should be ct. :pa.blc of ,roducing a superior bot t. 
In order to ~~poasc this groun Qnd as a result of tho prize winning 
designs requested 3nd received b7 the Navy Dcpcrtrnent, together with 
tho fact th,::i t ftmds were availa blc, contr;:i cts for 8 additional Motor 
Torpedo Boa.ts to be dcsignatLd as PT ' s (P 2.trol Torpedo) 1 to 8 were 
awarded . Those 8 boats were later assigned to I'1otor Torpedo B02t 
Squadron ONE. PTs 1-2 wero constructed by tho Miami Shipbuilding 
Co., Miami, Florida ac c ording to tho prize ,,inning design by l':Ir . 
Frank Crouch . Thoir length r.ras 58 feet and thoy \lcro of 1·roodon 
construction . They vrcrc to be pormred by 2 (1000 H. P .) Vir.12.le:rt 
engines . These trrn bor ts Fore to carry t;,o 21 inch stern launch -
ing torpedo tubes, 2 • 50 cal. machine guns forvmrd and a srioke gener
ator or ruck for four depth charecs on tho stE.rn . The. specifi-
er. tions required a speed of 40 knots . Th<. re was cc ns ide:r:" blo dif 
ficulty in the.: procurcmE,nt of en~ines frn · these two bor ts, Zl.nd they 
vrere never actus.lly do livered as Motor 11orpodo Boa ts sincu they ,:,ore 
found obsolete before they rrnrc completed. They vroro le.tcr desig 
nated Rs torpedo rotricvers . Tho Ex PT 1 is at present attached to 
the Motor Torpedo Boat Squadrons Training C ntcr e.nd used for cE:.r
tain expcrinont::il work and for training. 

PTs 3-4 Constructed by thE:. FishE;r Bos. t Vlorks at Dotroi t, 
a branch of tho Fisher Automobile Body Works . 
The design was sir-1iliar to th2t of the PTs 1 
e.nd 2 except for certain ch2.ngos nadc by the 
Bureau of Ships. 

Those bio boa ts wore of wooden construction, 58 feet in length o.nd 
powered by two 1200 H. P. Packard engines . Tlloy uorc ~ ls o specified 
to make 40 knots but actually '-1i th a full load never made r.1oro than 
32 . 

PTs 5-6 Constructed by the Hi"gins Industries 
Orlee.ns fror.1 tho prize v1inninc design 
man 2·.nd Stevens . Thev v,oro of uo0dcn 
tion, 80 feet in length . 

at Nov, 
by Sunrk 
construc-

~ ,._ ( 
The PT 5 was povwred by three 1000 H.P . Vir.12 lort (,nginc s uhi ch gave 
continual trouble cH1d uftor delivery of the boat ncvt:r reached a 
grca ter speed than 32 1.cnots in a light condition . The PT 6 ,'.ms 
powered by three 1200 H. P. Packard en?).ncs and 1'ras the nost sat-
isfactory of the first eight bo:--ts. A speed of 38 knots m1s clr.:.imod 
in the initial trials but after delivery with a full lo.:=:-.d the nc:x-
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imum speed attainE)d v;as about 35 knots . Tv10 21 incr stern launch 
ing torpedo tubes, two . 50 cal . 0achine guns and a srnoLe gene r ator 
or depth charge rac~s conpris0d the armament . 

PI's 7- 8 Constructed bv tho Philadelohia Navv Yard fron 
a Bureau of Shi -·s design . The hul l ; v1erc simi 
la r in forr,: to the FTs 1 to 4, oxce l')t they were 
80 feet in length. 

The Pr 7 was of vwoden construction and powered by four 950 f 
H. P. Hall - Scott supercharged engines. Two e,eines installed in 
tandem on a side, drove each of hJO shafts . The Pr 8 v,as con 
structc c:1. of Aluminun ana \7as pov1or0d bt tv10 18C'O H . P. Al lison Air 
craft engines, one on each wing shaft and a 650 H. P. Hall - Scott 
engine on the center shaft. The engineering plants on both of these 
t~o boats gave constant trouble and never were they able to approach 
the reouirorl. s oer:d of 40 l.not s. These tv10 boats had !llountcd two 
21 inc'~ bow ~-auncl:ing torpedo tubes, tv10 . 50 cal . machine guns and 
depth char,;2 racks or a snob.: screen generator . 

Of thos8 oi~ht boats only tho P~ 6 proved partially sat 
isfactorr anc. nany of its gooCi_ fcaturc::s were incorporatod in later 
boa_ts . In the ncantirne, the PTs 10 to 19 \!ere constructed and de 
li vu red by th8 Elco 30.0 , t 'Nor Ls, patterned a.ftcr the PT 9, purchas8d 
fron: I.tr . Scott - Paine, exc<~ pt that tr.c~· v,ero powered by three 12('0 
H . P . Packard engincs instGad of the three Rolls - Royce . The PTs 9 - 19 
were commissioned as r~tor Torpedo Boat Squadron TWO and were found 
too light in hull construction to ,Jithstand any !"'!oderatc sf.:a con 
ditions as encountered on the Atlantic Coast . After ;:i_ sh;ikodovm 
cruise to Cuba c.ur ing v1hich numerous hull casual tics ,1crc suffered, 
this group of boats plus the PT ' s 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 r!erc transferred 
to the British at r:cm ~·ark undDr Lend Lease . 

L/ 
During this period a ne~ 65,oor,ooo contract ·,as lot to the 

Elco Boat ~orts for a larger boat of the Scott - Paine Hul l design 
which was to be capable of carrying four 21 inch torpedoes and was 
to have approxinatol:' the same speed as the PT 9 class . This boat 
was 77 feet in length and with full military loa: displaced about 
50 tons . This increase in size ~as probably due to the fact that 
the Gom:ral Boara decided these boats must be armed v1ith 4 torpedoes 
and as no satisfactor~' 18 incr torpedoes had been developed by our 
Navy, it was nccessar~r to resort t o the heavie r 21 inch torpedoes and 
tubes requiring a larger boat. It was this class of boats with their 
personnel that later gave such a good account of themselves in the 
Philippines aPd at Pearl Harbor . 

Part of this cont r act provided for construction of Pl'C ' s 
( Patrol, 'l'orpea.o 3oat Sl1bchasers) . The difference betv,een the 
Pl' 1 s and PTC ' s ,,as only a mc.ttE::r of arr.!anent anc'I equipment . In 
stead of carrying 4 tor11cdocs, the Pl'C ' s carried tv,o 21 inch tor 
pedoes for11arc anc ab0ut a total of lG depth c:targes in racts and 
t1-10 Y guns aft . They wer0. also to be fi ttcd \Ji th sou~d cqt,ipr:i.e:nt . 
The first 4 PTC ' s ,·1er0 tcstcc~ for sC;veral nonths v!i th sound equip 
ment of various t: ~pcs installed nnf it was fo~nf th&t sound equip -
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mont could not be satisfactor i ly used on bonrd bo2ts of this type , 
The 6ngino and propeller noises and shallow draft of the vessels 
resulting in a gr oat deal of intorfcrcnc8, Qnd the sotu1d projector 
being in Rnd out of tho V!D tor in choppy seas, r,1e.dc undcrv,ay sound 
search el~ost inpossiblo . Tho PTC's already constructed ~ore then 
tr 3nsforrcd to tho British and th0 remainder constructed ~s PT 1 s . 

By July 1941, PT 1 s 20-48 patterned oftar tho Scott - Paine 
design, v:ero completed hr the) Elco Bo":lt Wor!{.S nnd dclivclred to the 
Navy . Thoy were commissicn(;d 2.s the second r!otor Torpudo Boc:.t 
Squadrons ONE and TV'/0. In F.'..ddition to the four 21 inch torpedoes, 
the so vcssols v.rcrc arr.icd v;i th 2 tvin • 50 cal . machine guns riountcd 
in tno pm.rcr pncuma tic - hydraulic turrets, a do sign procured by Scott 
Paino from the Belg i an Governi:10nt ~ They also carried a 32 gallon 
smoke gcncrr·tor en the stern. The crcr1s for cr,c;1 c ,m sisted of 2 
officers tnd 8 m0n . 

There· wore numerous claims as to the speed capabili tics 
of these boats. Actua·ur, in a light conditit~n and in snooth seas 
they attained a speed of about 45 knots . Hith full military load 
c.nd under service conditions their !11..c' xir.mm speed 1 w s c. bC'ut 40 knots . 
Those bo2 ts ncrc rom2.rka bly scR.rmrthy but in nod1,;.,rr1. to se2.s frc'm 
ahe:ad were very not and pounded hc2vily due to th0 h2rd chino for 
vrard and the flat bottcm . This rcsult.:::c1 in many hull casu::i.ltics 
and indic - tod th:--t t oo much strength hc.d bcon sacrificed for weir,ht 
and speed . Under smooth v'a te:r condi ti ens thu bo,~ ts ,-,c,..,o excellent . 

l - F 
During this poriod nhile the Navy ·1;as dcbn tj_ni whether to 

go any further in tho PT bo2.t construction progr2.m and hn.ving bcon 
somewhr: t shocked by the high cos ts of naintcminco, upkoE... p and re 
pair of cxis ting Motor Torpodc Bor ts, two other boc1. t bnildurs , tho 
Higgins Industries at Nov, Orleans .J.nd tho Huckins Yacht Corp . , n t 
Jacksonville, each offered to construct a superior typo of IIotor 
Torpedo Bori t at their 01.rn e:cl1cnsc, if after co..:rnlotion .qnd the ves 
sels proved to fulfill the highly optinistic claims cf the bui l ders, 
the Navy 1vould purch0.so then . Thu so tuo ct ntractors 1·.rcrc: a pm~ rcntly 
given som0 assurnnce and oncour2.gor:10nt by tho Burc,au of Ships, as 
both undertook construction of their pct dcsi~ns 2nd tho vessels ,·,ere 
Hore conplotcd in July 1941 . Tho Huc 1dns bos:.t l<'tGr dosj_~ne.tcd as 
PT 69 v,~s 70 foot long, had a ror.1a.rk:1bly lon silhouette ond was 
povwrod by four 1200 H . P . Paclr .. ard cn~j_ne:s each driving a scp2.rc'. te 
shaft . It wns of very lieht hull construction . 

The Hiegins boc t initially tcrP1.cd tho "Higgins Droan Bo.· t " 
and later designated as the PT 70, was 76 foot l,')ng, heavily con 
structed, had c'! very wido bo2.r1, 1m s high f orr:ard 2nd v:..;ry low aft . 

The appearance of these t, . .r<' boc1 ts ond tho o:;[travagant cl[tim.s 
made by tho various parties conccrncd 9 produced considcr~blc con 
troversy, conjecture and arguncnts. To settle the question ?s tc 
tho future design of I-Iotor Torpedo Boa ts end to satisfy all f2.ctions 
conccrn8d 7 tho Chief of Nav,l Operations directed the Bo,rd of In
spection and Survey to hold competitive tri"'ls of ell types of boats 
off Now London, Conn . The contractors [.nd other intcr1.:stud parties 
v1oro invi tod to 2. ttond rmd enter their bo.:: ts , The so trials WOT'O 
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later referred to as th·· 111st Plywooo. Darby " . 

Tr,e follm1int; t:rncs of boats were entered : 

Thr8c Elco 77 Foot boats already cor~r1issionod and dE.:
livorcd to the Navy . 

The PT G (Higgins design - postponoment of transfer 
to British nas v1ithhE1ld so this boat col·ld partici 
pate) . 

The Pr 8 - (Bureau of Shj.ps desien, constructed by 
Philadelphia Navr Yard. Tho Bureau of 81:.ips l'Jas 
very proud of this desi~n, nrich was probably the 
reason it ~~snot transferred to the British) . 

The PT 69 - (liucLins - this boat had not yet been ac 
cepted by tr.c Navy and VIHS r1anncd by contractor 
personnel) . r- .I 

The PT 70 - (Hig:ins - this boat ~as not yet accepted 
by the navy and Y:as also manned by contractor pGr 
sonnel . In fnct, Andrew J . Figgins himself and 
t"'O snns rock the boot). 

British 70 foot Lotor Rescue Boat - (Bvj_lt, b:;· :r.Ltog~_!1S; 
anG cntoroc1 as a r.mttcr of interest . Manned by 
the Contr~ctor) . 

All bo::1ts v1ere f inaL y asscriblcd at Hc1.~ London and after 
a day or t· 10 of ar r;ur.ents in checl-cing ballast and weights to be 
carried , standardization over tho r1casured mile and photo gra.ph -
inz turnin3 circles, the clinax of tho trials took place . All 
boats lined up ~t Race Light in Long Island 3ound and upon signal 
raced around Bloch Island dovm to Fire Island Light Ship and back 
to the finish lino at I.iontacl: ?oint , a distance of about 160 miles . 
A new d8stroyer anf a Blinn as a covering forca also took part in 
tho rAcc to ~iv0 it added color . , , 

Tho Elco bo3ts, manned b~r Navy personnel finished first . 
The P'J.' 20 av0ra:;ed a sp<'::cd of about 38 knots. The Huckins PT 69, 
finishef next and clained several engine casualties hnd retarded 
their avora~e::. speea of about 35 knots. The PT 6 finished next, 
having averaged ~bout 33 knots and ths PT 8 last with an averRgo 
spGed of ~bout 3C' lrnots. Tho tvio I-Iiggins boats, Pr 70 and the 
Br i tisr HRB 

5 
,,,'.)re f orcoc1 to Y·!i thdra,•J due to engine casual ties . h.d1 

partia:ly around tho c0rrsc . The sea conditions during this r~co 
,·,ere very c2.lr.1. This set of trials did not aoouar to satisfy any -
0ne except the Elco Co. Tho other builders clair:1ed a lacl: of timG 
to prcpr ... ro t:b0ir vessels, ballast to providE; the vieight of absent 
armament had slipnod and caused an unequal distribution of vreight, 
ate . As~ result a second set of trials w0re scheduled which nas 
callod the " 2nd PlyY1oof Dnrby '' . In the r,1e2.ntim.0 tho Navy acceptod 
the Huckins PT (P 211<1. t:1c Hi:·f;ins Pl' 70 c:md started fitting then 
')Ut. 
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Tho 112nd Ply,;wod Darby " W8.S somC;wh2 t ~- rcpeti tion of tho 
first, oxcept that sea condi ti(•ns wore r.1uch rougher . Tho Elco PT 
21 finishE:..d first , the Higgins PT 70 second, however the ht ttt.:r 1.·ms 
very badly broken up . The Huckins PT 69 began cracking very early 
in tho race and rms forced to withdraw . Tho PT 6 - Higgins - had 
boon previously turned over to tho British t'.nd did not particip~te 1 
and the PT 8 finished in her usual lE'.st r.>laco. 

As a result of these trials, tho Bo2.rd of Inspection and 
Survey recommended th<' t tho Bureau cf Ships undertake design of ::. 
bon t incorporating the good fee. turcs of all the oxis ting typos and 
thus stnndardizo the typo . The idea then being to awnrd c0ntr~cts 
for a standard typo boat to all tho intt::rostcd builders . The PTs 
8, 69 and 70 were dcconmissicnod :-nd converted tn YPs . The YP 103 
now £..ssigncd to the No..v;:, l T0rpecl.o Station and slightly c:.l tcrcd '\:'las 
formerly tho 0 Hir;gins Drear1 Boat " - PT 70 . 

About this tiFio three Elco 77 foot bor.ts fro'l"'.l Squ~ -1rc,n ONE, 
2.nd three from Squadron Tl !O vrere selected and ccmnis s j_nncd c.s Hot or 
Torpedo Boat Squaclron THREE. Under the, c ornand of Lieutcn:'.!.nt J. D. 
BULKELEY, U. S . N. , they were loudod aboard one tanker ,"nd shipped 
to the Philip·1inos whore they arrived in Octobe:r, 1941 . A fcu weoks 
la tor ~Io tor Torpedo Boat Squac..1 r0n ONE, c0nsis ting of 12 Elco corn .. 
s tructod PTs under the conmnnd of LicutcnG.nt Cortl"le,ndt r W. C. SPECH1', 
U .s .N. , V1Cro loaded abo,"'rd tv10 trtnkcrs and shipped to PcnrJ. Harbor 
where they arrived th0 la ttcr pc.rt c,f Au~ust, 1941 . Shortl v after 
the outbreak of rmr on Dc:.cct1bor 7, 1941, 1\.!otor Torpedo Bo,, t Squad·· 
ron TWO, cons is ting of 11 Elco constructed P'l's undEJr the coruil['..nd of 
Licutcnc.nt Corriandcr E . S . CALDWELL, U. s . N., were tr2nsportod in tho 
sumo oannor to Panama . 

After this period and rrhilc tho 11.chicverrients of 1fotor Tor 
pedo Bo<' ts oporr ting in tho field r;orc still to be he.Jr.rd frrn1, tho 
Elco Bo2 t Works, Higgins Indus trios o..nd Iiuckins Y .. 1cht C0rp . , bogt•.n 
working on nmv designs in an & ttu;·1pt t0 provide one a.lone the lines 
proposed b~· tho Board of Inspoction :1.nd Survey . By this tine tho 
type of engine had been stand2.rdizcd on PEl..ckard. It had proven it 
self as very reliable and left little to be desired in the way of a 
sui ta. blc gas olino pmrcr plant . 

In view of the f~ ct thri t tho three nmr dcsi~ns subni ttcd by 
Elco, Higgins and Hucldns appeared to bo sor1E:Mh2. t sinili2.r in hull 
design and all hr..d siniliar 111achinor?, tog other with the idea of 
promoting COPlpctition, the Burcc1.u of Ships n.nardcd contracts t o c1ach 
ccnpany for construction of their own do signs . These be·.~' ts wore 80 
foot in length about 21 foot bean, 5 foot drRft and with full aili ~ 
tary load displaced ,:i.bout 110 ,ooo pounds . They vmro to carry as 
armament four 21 inch torpedoes - 2 tvvin • 50 cal . A .A . n11.chino guns 
in two nounts - one 20 ri/m Oerlik011 A .A . eun .?.nd 2. s:11.oko screen gen
erator . Very peculiarly no speed specific~tions Tier0 wtitton in tho 
con tracts e.l though it vms generally undors tood thr t tht,y shr,uld be 
capable of at lonst 40 knots . 

The first boats of the nou and larger typos v1oro delivered 
by tho Elco Bo~t Works and wore in general vary satisfrctory. 
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They were consieernblJ stronG~r than the previous Scott - Paine 
design, drier in r,~_:f. Haters and rmch soft2r riding. With a full 
military lo:;c, nna under service condi ti,:ms they V/EffO capable of 
speeds slightly in excess of 40 hnots . I I) 

The first bo" .ts delivered by Hucl~ins and Higgins YJC-i·G 

co mplctel;y unsatisfactory in alP1ost every respect and nftcr much 
protest and ~any unsatisf~ctory report- from oucrating personnel, 
Hi ~£,ins v:as ~i ven a deadline d; t8 by tl".e Buro: .n~ of Ships to pro 
duce a satisfactory boat under threat of cancollation of contr&ct . 
It , .. :::s 6ccidsa to nako tho Huc}:ins Yacht Coro . cor r ect as many dc 
f icioncios as possible in existing bo:1ts the:r h&d delivered and in 
view of tha fact t~~t this cor pany h~d been given a contract for 
only 20, to let no further contrncts for that design after con 
plation of those 2C boats . 

Aftrar a gru 1t nurn.bcr of ch;-mges, al ter2 .tions and redesign 
ing, Higgins Industries were able to produce a boGt thnt was much 
more sntisfRctorr than the first deliveries , and ono which was ac 
ceptable to tho Navy Dspnrtment and to the operating personnel . 
The operat i ng person el rnado repeated efforts to induce the Navy 
DepartnC'nt to standqrdize on 0nc type of boF.tt to facilitat(, up 
keep, repair, fanili:=i.ri ty and traini "lg of p(,rsonnel ancl procurement 
of spare parts. F'.)r v~r10us reasons this was not considered prac 
ticable and tho aesign of future boE>ts vlill prob2.bly be frozen to 
the b10 new tyncs - ~lco qnd Higgins. 

L 

Very recontlv a noval new tvpo of scrni - submcrsiblE; ,.Iotor 
Torpedo Bo~t was t~s~od in Narragan;~tt Bay by the Board of In 
spect ion and Survey. It 1.12..s about 44 feet lon~, 8 f oat b0am, 
about 2 feet clr~ft nnf displaced about 9 tons . It rosonbled an 
Qircraft pontoon \Ii t:t a snall conning to\•er aft nnd ,.-,as p011Crcd by 
a 350 H.P. Scriprs onzino . Housed insic.o the forrmrd compartnont 
in raclcs n.br0ast each other rwrc t\m 18 inch torpedoes . Around the 
sides were bujlt in, air bu'.)yancy tanks. Prior to firing the tor 
pedoes, t,w door '1 in tl-:o bow 1·:·cr,: opened . by levers in the cock nit, 
flooding the for\' 12.rd c-:)n1part10ont and giving free access for the tor 
pedoes to f;.:.t ·n-1.t. Tl:is flooding pl?,ced the: bo~1.t in a somi - subrncrg'"' 
ed condition v;ith a frc.s - b-:Y·rd of about '.)DC f,Jot . Under these con 
cli tions tb: bont v:as able t0 m2J._c a m.1.xioun sp .. 1ed of 8 }:nots and 
presented very J.ittlo silh0uottc . Tho torped0es when started, bo 
in8 subr:1orgc:d j_n the fl'.')oded cor!ln'i_rtocmt, Y1Cr··· thus enablod to use 
their own poner in clearing fr0Q the interior of the boat. After 
torpedoes ucro firE.~d, a hi 5t capacity pump driven by the nain en 
gine was used t ') pump nut thE for'.'P.rd c01;·r-1.rtme11t, \'Jhich it was c:1.ble 
to do in fl.b.)ut 3 rij.nut(.;s. The bo .t thus frood of t0rped')es and 
Y1ater v,as CRpr.1.blc ')f making e.bJut 25 l..nots in cscc:.pin.:,s. It car 
ried no Guns ana a ere~· of t~o. Its primary purnos0 was for sneak 
attacks in h~rbars or insh0r,. Its light Tiaight ~') 1 ld enable nearly 
any typo of l;--r ee sl:.ip to carry scverr.l :rn bo::: rd. Further develop -
ment and use 0f this typ8 renc'..j_ns to be sGen. . c...- 1 1-- »- I l 

Tho PTs non in operati3n ran~e fron 77 feet to 80 fe~t in 
length, have t:h.ree 1350 H. P . engines Y1ith a full load speed of arour1c 
41 knots, nnd n. vc-r~· sirplc toroed') director, with a choice of oith01 
4 torp~do tubes nr t~a t0rpodo tubes and 8 depth charge or 4 rino 
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rr.cl:s, t'l.10 fift~, calibre: f'achino runs and a 20 r.:i/m gun, a gooc. 
T. C. S. r,::.dio, c. sr,101:c screen gener2.tor and on s ')PC b~):..ts rndnr and 
R.D.F. Each b')Rt c2.rrics u C')mplcinent of 11, 2 officurs and 9 nen . 

Ec;,vipr;E:;nt of i,~i)Ortant nature to b1:.; added S'.J0n nr ir.1provcd 
upon includ.Js, r:-,.dar ·rnc1 R .D .F. for all b0r1.ts, n8\/ type smoke gen 
erator capable 0f laying snoke for 30 ninutcs, 1500 H .P. engines to 
replace cmgincs n0v 1 in U'-:c r:mc. a P"Un r::i mnt consisting ::if 4 tv,enty 
LI!'. guns bunchcc~ togcthc.:r in one light neigLt pOYJOr driven mount . 

'lhcj engine c.cvcl·::iprnont started ni th trial uses of Eall 
Sc~tt, Vimalort, Al lis0n aircraft engine, Rolls - Royce and Packard . 
Thn Pacb:.r<" engine pr:)vuc. its supcriori tr and reliabili t~r early in 
the pr0£;rn.n ,1r:d is nO\I the stand:ird E~nginc. PrJducti'Jn rates arc 
such tl"!'.'>.t oacri squac.r0n 0f tnclv2 b0 '.ts can cc.~rry 100% spare: c.:mgi:1cs . 

Tho nncl-:'lrC onr;irie n:)Yl usc,d •:as dcvcL)ped as an aircrci.ft en 
gine in 1925 and later convnrtcd by Gar - Wood for narinc us.J, the cn 
Jinc as converted n2s then cnpablo of deve l oping 750 H.P. Improve 
r.icmt continued , ntil tLl~ 1350 H.P. wm ~n use v1as dcvel-:P)Cd . Pe.ck['.rd 
is still 1·0rkin: t) i:rpr0ve:, ,, ven norc the take off rating and t ') mn.ke 
a 17CO H.P. 0nginc. The present 0ngine uses 5CO g2ll0ns ')f lro oc 
t:J.nc ens'Jlj_nc pC'r t:our ;-,t 30 l:.'10t'>. The b.vts t~avc .'.l cruising radius 
of 15'00 r..ilos ,,t 8 l.n-:>ts or 25'0 r•1iles , .. t 41 trnts. Thuir fuc..l ca
pacity is 3000 gRllins of 100 octane gaso li ne . Lxpcrinentati,n is 
continuing ni th ·1 new ty,nc cA.rburctor v1h~ch vlill nt l::mor s pe0ds in 
crc~s~ the cruising radius as much as 75~. 

At present, i.e., March 1, ::!.943, 8Ur PT prograr is under 
g~od c0ntr1l nnf expnnding rapidly and vith the great Aner ic nn 
pr'Jduction r~to goinG full speed ahead . We have in se rvic e a t0tnl 
of 178 Pr 'JV' .. ts 0f thG f;')llo11ing t~·pcs: 48 Elco 77 f )Ot b:->ats, 90 
EJ.cc, 80 f00t bo2..ts, 24 Eir;cins 80 foot boe:ts, 12· Hucl:ins 8C f~)ot 
b)c.ts, 4 Dt1.tc:: Sc:)tt - Po._j_ne 70 fo0t bYtts pr,)cured undi:r rcvE:rse 
lend loasc:. B')'' ts t0 be nroduced alrcacl:· contracted :1nd b1 '.ilding; 
103 Elc0 80 f:)')t bo·ts, 107 Hi~gins 80 f oot bo~ts and 6 Huckins 
b )ats. Y.li th the., crnngo in naval tactics fro1:1 do.y ti!i8 flef;t en 
gagements t') cl')S0 in ni~ht fighting ~nd vith Isl~na to Island oc 
cupati0ne.l tactics, PTs nrc bcc'Jming a vital f~:ctor and Qn urgent 
need in 'iUr Pacific v:ar . As s0on as pr')ducti..-m pcrrJi ts thsy \ ·ill 
als 1 ) pr·')b!tbly oporrttc in oth~r thc"l.tro3 . 
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ErIPLOY~:ENT - TACTICS L 

Tho prinary nission of Uotor Torpedo Boc. ts as set forth in 
· doctrine is to attack onor1y surfaco vessels . Their high spc0d, 

mancuverabili ty e.nd torpedo armanent na!ccs thor:1 most suitable for 
surprise attacks against cnony surfnco vessels at night or during 
lou visibility . 

S0cond2.ry nissions which f'i:otor Torpedo Bo2ts nay be called 
upon at tir:1os to fulfill arc listed a.s follows : 

(a) J~nti-subm2.rino operations 
(b) Enorgcncy rescue vessels 
(c) Escort duty 
(d) IIinol?.ying 
( c) CoFumndo Missions 

It is necessary to roncr1ber th;:).t Motor Torpcdc Boats like 
aircraft 2re not a " cure all 0 e..nd cnployo.cnt fer other purposes 
than fnr \Thich designed, tends to reduce their life and effective 
ness when call0d upon to fulfill their priMc.ry mission . Such uses 
as Picket duty, anti - subnarinc patrol n.nd high speed tra.nsportr,tion, 
places unnecossar:r hours on the engines and other short lifo equip 
ment, thus generally reducing tho boP.ts officL,ncy. 

Motor Torpedo Boats like nircr~ft raquiro experienced 2nd 
qun.lifiod opera ting pcrscmnol, adcqu::. to b2 sc r'..nd tender rcp~ir f~,
cili tics c..nd expert ground 2.nd sorvicini; crews . L.n~r provisions 
short of thls i:rc in::i..dcqu:i.te, ri..s tho ruquiror::1onts of constnnt up
keep c1.nd : '. · intc.n0..nco of hulls, machinery and arr,1.J.' 1ont arc tho groo. t 
est obstacles to proper r, nd effective Ho tor Torpedo Bn:l t operations . 
This f11.ct hns finally been recognized by tho Navy since the ,,;r~r, 
and after the sad oxpcrioncc of tho first few pioneer squndrons in 
tho field, which in spi to of £'. lack of fn.cili tics !1anngod to givo n 
good account of themselves, tho Nc=i.vy hr'.S nor; estri..blishcd and is in 
the process of fitting out no less the.n 20 b1.sos in the Pt.cific for 
PT boa ts . Thos€.: br'..S1..:s v1ill be crn·1plotaly fi ttod cut 1.ri th f'.11 r-1n.n
ncr of oquipr.10nt for tho en.re of PT bm' ts r.nd their personnel . In 
addition, about 10 12.rgc !1otor Torpedo Boat tenders hn.vc been dcs 
igna ted and o.rc fitting out? v1hich r1ill p0rr1i t h;;.ving J'l'lobilc ad 
vanced PT· bases fror.1 an ndv:..ncod bc':SC. This will f'c:.cili t2. to mov
ing PT's with their tender in to any occupied area ITith tho first 
landing groups and porMi t the PT I s to r,per,:,_ tc offensively ['.nd do 
fonsivcl v and be parti?.lly serviced before their nain b11se cquipnont 
and supplies ~ro r1ovcd up . It is expected thr t tho PT' s will, like 
tho ifarines, be tho first to the fronts . 

1'ho no cos si ty for specialized ,c.:rsnnnel trr.ining hn.s also 
been recognized. Succoss in Motor Torpedo B~~t operations depends 
upon oxtroncs in trc..ining, alertness, :i.nd intclliguncc.: en tho P·".rt 
of opera ting pcrs0nnol. Courn.go? daring, steal th, deception 2.nd 
surprise aru i~portant 0lenents favorable to success . For this 
reason there: was estn blishod, on Tl:1.rch 16, 1942 by the Sccrc. t"'X'Y of 
the Navy, the ~;Iotor Torpedo Boat Squadrons BQ.so 2.nd Trn.ining Cen
ter in Ne:.rrA.gansott Bay at a cost of over tiTO million dcl.lo.rs . H"ro 
about 800 enlisted non and 110 officers arc c0nst2ntly under tr~in 
ing for Hot or Torpedo Bo-'.' t operations, upkoo1J and naintcrn1nc0, in 2. 
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tv,o m'lnths ' c )Urse '.)f practical instructir:>n. The 0fficf rs c1.nd non 
as signed f:)r ins tructi'1n £.:re s pecj_a].ly selected, all vol unte0rs, 
~nd between th e aeos ')f 20 and 34 yeers . E~ch nonth fr')m tho gr&d 
uating class, a ccrto.in nur·~bGr '1f ".)fficcrs and men a.re seloctsd f:::>r 
immediate assignnont t'1 the squ~~r0ns in the c,nbat areas t, re 
lieve c..nd rcpl2.ce dose:rving pors.')nnol who nro 0rdcrec. bacJ: t\) the 
'l'raini '1; Center t,) a.ct ns instruct 'Jrs 0r to be nss igncc. as a nucleus 
,f ex per iencocl. personnel t :> nc,·1 sc1 u :i.clr')ns fitting :mt . The renain 
dcr of tho grnduntin~ clnsq~s 1rc assigned t~ new s~uadrons g,ing 
in C)Dmissi,n . 

In viow of the PT b0:1t being ,mE: of 0ur newest naval r,i:;e.pnns, 
their full potentialities ~eve not yet been fully exploited . There 
v1ill und)ubtecUv be r:12.n)' :-iffonsivc n.nd defensive possibilities arise 
f')r them, in future 0:Jorati)ns . 

The b0 ts usuall;r ::>per a tc in di vis ions of three in a 11V 11 

'Jr cchcl,n f0rmnti~n . In tho c~nbat ereas they S8ldom opcrato 
nlnnc as several t:>gother pri)vido nutunl sup~ort in case ')f' en 
gagements ni th aircrE".ft ,r surf -"'lce vessels . 

At nigl::t trc~T hunt ;:it l ')YJ s pcods t0 reduce the enzino n')iso 
Rnd norc irp0rt~nt t:> reduce the ,,ake, which at higher speeds is 
visible at gror>.t distances . They 'He fitted vritr. mufflers v1hich 
are quite effective up t0 speeds 0f ab')ut 18 knots. Experiments 
have been c0nductod t0 bl-?.cL out the rmkos at higher speeds, but 
as yet thr: 11eiGht ">f equipncnt and natcri;:.l required is oxcE:ssive 
and v,:rnld reduce the s Deed too much . Upon sighting the enemy at 
night, th~~T attcr·pt t ; cl')sG the rango 2nr! gain a favorable posi 
tion L1r firing t0rpcd')GS ,·.1ithout being detected. The doctrine is 
t~ fire torpecbos at ranges inside 0f 1r,oo y~rc.s . When the range 
has been cl '1sec;, tt.8 bo"t is given full throttle , fu r thfir cl:-,s0s 
the ranzo, ,.mc1 fires t,r;-,c~oes . If illunin2.tcd b:: the enemy during 
this ti1 ~c mnchinG ~un fire is diracted at searchlight ~nd super 
structure . If :r:ni.rsucd b:7 tr.fl onr.:ny, the lnunching )f a depth charge 
:)r tP ,) , ~")r ln.yinr; sr~ )!:c is 0ft~:n Gff•!Cti vo in thr0ning hiri off . 
Voic1:; r'lC:l0 COl~rnv_nic •ti 1!1 is l130d bctnoen bry•ts, hm1cvor, e.t night, 
foll ')"I the 1- n.d0r t2.ct ics o.ro cr-·1nl·'.)''8d as nuch as poss i blc . 

~ I I 
> V 

If l!rgo nunbc.rs '.'>f b):=its are cr,1ploycd at night, thoy arc 
sc9aratcd int, c.ivisi'ms ·11' thrco and given scct~)rs ,>r areas in 
w~ich tn ;pcr~tc ar qttack, in order n)t t0 intorfcro nr collide 
vith each Jther . A divisi')n ~f thr0e bo~ts makes ~n excellent at 
t3.cl{ unit, it is i:1ieJ.dy 0.:.nd manc,uvor .·.1blc . Lore than th;~t number in 
an attac~ unit, usually results in c~nfusi~n . Tho divisi~n leader 
leads the bo~ts iP and ~1h0n directed to attack, individual boats 
act independently. 

The n,rnnl l10t,r T0rpr~o'.) B0'.)_t Squadr,n c ·msists ')f 12 
b~-ts and a c,;·plencnt ')f 28 offic0rs nna 184 enlisted ners:)nnel. 
Besides the b0·t crc\;s, each squadron has Additional pcrs')nnel for 
base aarinistr~ti0n, m~intcnanco, overhaul qnd upkeep . Despite ef 
forts t') impr ,:)ve C')ncU ti01~s for J,:0t0r T )r ped::> B·'.)at pcrs')nnol, they 
are r0quirod t) endure c~nsidorable t.ardships . There is a crew ' s 
c 1mpartmont f")r1.:ar0 C,tp~blc of billeting 8 non , and tvJO sriall st:•.te 
rooms f1r ,ffic ·rs. Thero is~ small galley qnd ice bax. Boats 
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can opor2,tc r::.wny frc.-.-1 tender or base officiontl:, for abcut 48 hours 
fer vrhich full rc1 tions 2 re carrie;d, cmcr ge:ncy rr' tions carried pcr 
ni t subsistence for a drry 0r tv:o longer . Umlt..l"' chonpy sea c 'ndi .:. 
tions sle,cping or cooking on board is [llnost impossible 2.nd in con 
bat arcc.s, 1:rh0re speed is vi tally importc1.nt all execs s cquipncmt 
such as bunks, cooking gcc.r, etc . , is ro!!Ovad in order to cut down 
tho 1·roight 2nd hol·o increase the speed . S2.nduichcs 2.nd vn.cuun jugs 
of coffee, usually provide r~11 tho sust0nanco uhon bo;--.ts e.ro opur po 
a ting <'11 n nis sion . In onony wa t.c,rs whC;rc cc,ntD.ct is li!rnly, cr(;WS 
arc usually tco keyed up to cat nuch, e.nd very scldN-1 de;sirc to go 
bclon tr, slcc p . 

Cr-nsidcrR blc gla:1.ourous publicity, uns,·mght by nos t of the 
opcrntine purS('lll1C:l has 3ivvn the inprossion that cur ~Iotc r Torpedo 
Bc~ts rmdc such fantastical spoods as 60-70 nilos an hnurs . Cer 
tainly craft c2.n, 2.nd havo boon ccmstructcd Cl:1.pablo of nuking these 
speeds, but tho sea keeping quali tics c}.nd tho nrnanont carried \!ould 
be so sr02tlv sacrificc:d th?.t opcre.ticns c·Juld be condnct0d only 
under the r:ost idc.:i.l ,1nd special conditions. Our pr0s1.;nt beats 2.ro 
a C0!:1pronisc, b1,.;t\:ccn speed, son.worthiness, c..r--:J.c.ncnt <'.nd St,lf sus
taining. They h:-.vc nr. ny lirii ta tions sucl1 [' s 0, very lor, height nf 
oyo nnd r"ngc of visibility, unstable gun ulatf0rr1s, vulner2bility-
to straffing and dive bor1bing airer.:- ft, lini ta. ticms in h .... "..V~' r0u;h 
soas . Their nnin dofcnsiv~ pmror lies in sr~ll sizo, speed, nnn
cuvcrabili ty, ability to lay smoke and cruj_so silently '>:. t lcN Sl)ueds. 

Consider~ tion hc:.s been given tr tho cc,nstructi( n of ~kt":r· 
TC'rpcdo Boe.t C2.rriers uhich ,·,ould be C"pablo of launching "nd ro -
covoring Hot or Torpedo Bo2.. ts at soa r.rhilo r p1..,rc"~ ting '-Ti th the Fleet., 
While this idea is quite practicnblo ~nd fccsiblc, interest has 
sonowha t vmncd since the latest boats have grovm in siz.c r nd weight 
fron Rbout 25 t ·ns ancl 58 f(;et long to 55 tr·ns ,~nd 80 foot in length. 
Tho donand for the present boats and ::•cbilc tenders for thon , also 
tho fact th~t by tho tine a suitable carrier could be designed, 
constructed and tested, tho war night bo over, has distracted nt 
tontion 1,"Thich 1·1ight have boon centered 011 <'. carrier . 

Tho gradual incroasu in size of tho urosont Jkt0r Tor,od0 
Boat and the increased arnanont prop:)scd fnr - it in tho future·, in 
dico tos a ropoti tion of a cycle in ''Tt.rship cc,nstruction . It is 
qui to possj_ blo th2 t c'ur present Hotor TorDodn Br at is gro..dually 
grc:wing into another des trc,yor, '.Ii th tho present dostrc•yor gr0uing 
into 2. cruisc..r - 2.nd the li ttlo 44 foot, two n,qn sc-1i - subrn.'rsi blc 
torpedo boat previ0usly doscribod, taking tho plnce of tho Motor 
Tcrpodc) Bor:. t. 
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On Decembe r 7, 1941, we h2.d tv!..) sc!UR<~r,:ms in tl,r~ Pacific -
one at Pearl Harbor and ,no in the fhilippine Islands . When Japan 
struck her t r 0achor :->us blow at PO:'!.rl Har.b'.)r, Sc1uadr/')n ONE consist 
ing ,f t,.,elvc b0D. ts, h2..lf )f \Ihich y1orc l0adcd on a fleet tanker, Yms 
pressed int() inncc.iate acti m . Sc,;.uc:~dr(m orrs, viere thG first Uni tee. 
States I.htor T·)rpcd0 B0~ts t;J ongr:.1~c in cneny ncti·1n c1.nd r10rc credit 
ed \'; i th sh:-1,;tin:, d')\m three Ja.pan2sc planes . Tho:r were in c ;nstr-mt 
d0r,1and for sovcr:;.l mnnths after the 7th for inshore anti - subnarine 
patr')l and ,1orc the only vcss0ls av2.ilable th-:-.t c0ulc. dr,p depth 
charges in the shall'J\ restricted v,atcrs )f the hnrb'Jr and channel 
where 8ncmy r;iicgct subrr:ar incs \:ere l ur king, and get cleo.r bcf )re the 
charges cxpl0c.ed . Tl ... is the:? did d,tY and night f1r several rrnnths . 
In vieu 0f the c:mst.::nt r cp.1rts ·)f J,.._~.9.ncrno nidget subnarinc 2.ct -
i vi t~, in and ~r 11unc'I Pearl Harbor (r~anJ- of nhj_ch ucre false), and the 
fn.ct th2.t one )T tu.) r~idgGt submo.rin0s did .:;ain access to the harb·Jr, 
the presence ;Jf the l.Iot:,r T )rped·J B02_ts and their nnti - subnarine 0p 
crati0ns were very reussur ing t,1 author i tics c 1ncc:rned . These T)T I s 
poss i bl~, acc,rnntcc. for tv, .) oncny subn.s.r ines . This Sqund.r')n l.1.tor 
went t'> I.Iidwa~' fr.)n Pearl Harb0r uno.cr their 0vm power and in Sep
terber 1942, took p~rt in tho defense of thnt Island . 

Tho acc0r-:'!plis1'ments of Squadr"n TliREL in the Philip!)inos 
wl!ich under the c,rnv-1nc. of Lieutenant John D. Bulkeley, U .S . N. , aro 
generally kn0wn, h~ving already bec0roe an hist0rical part ,f the 
first b:,.ttle 1f tr(; Pl1ili .. ,'1inos . A resur.1c is given below: 

Tho first rmj'.:lr r1xpl')it )f this Squadr)n vms an attack ')n a 
Japanese auxili~ry cruiser in Subic Bay . This hard pushed night at 
tack resulted in the Cruise:.r being sunk beneath the 0ily waters of 
Subic Bc1.y. 

The scc ,.,nc 
Sc. uac.r·)n THR:'...:E vJ0..s 

aircraft carrier . 
fern) Jf lead fr ,v 

rncnor2ble acc0nplishncnt '>f U0t0r Torpcd~ B~at 
tho sinkinr, ,,f a Japanese 6000 ton auxiliary 
(This 11:->_s n. caring r!"lid d0dging th r ough an in 
sh0rc br..ttcrics anc1. thr ·rngh treache r ous nets). 

One ni3ht wt.ile Dntr 1llins in the dnrknoss 1f a tropical 
storn no:ir C,)rroeic'1.0r, an ar;:.cc 18.nc:.ing bRre;c ,·ms si 6htcd, nttacl: 
ec . .?..nd suru: . The bc.rgc a,n,1. f'ift~: tr YJps, apparentl~· bc.::1t '.m land 
ing :)ff thu C')ast '>f B:-i_tn.an, i'!oro c.cstr )ysd . T,·, > hours later while 
~n the sane p~tr)l, nn'1ther lanting barge nas sightod and dcstrnyud . 
Fr1n this bn r ~e twJ pris ,ners -- a Captain nn~ n private plus ,apers 
,;nd rUspntch<:s vcre tnkon, which pr'JVCd of C'msie:crable value t) 
American f'1rc,..:s . A few d '.1.?S l2_ter this scuaf..r-m sc0rcd at;ain by 
bagging thrGe Jo..!)2-ncsc c.ivo b1r.1bers . 

The PT ' s sn,,n t 10k ,ff ')fl ,rn'.)thcr t·)ur :if ccst r ucti ).:1 . This 
tire it w~s an attack nn a 6000 t1n Japanese cr11isor . The b0~ts wcrr 
illurninatcv~ by s0.'.'lrchJ ights and str'.)nb GUn- fir( •Jas directc:cl )n thcr.1, 
yet the::: PT I s n~:-·.in cr,_rc thr m-:;}-l in fine st~rlc by t ,1rpud:)in;; this 
cruiser. The next d,\;' this Cruisor vms f ,und beached, and it 1.ms 
l~tcr bortcn up f~r scr~p . 
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SL J D t 'Ii--'f 
On Doce:mbor 7, 1941 , wo had two squn'irons in the Pacific 

one r.t Paarl Harbor and c:no in tho Philippine Isln.nds. When Je.p2.n 
struck hor trcRchcrous blow at Pec.rl Harbor, Squadron ONE consist 
ing cf t 1ITclvc boe.ts, h2.lf of which norc loaded on r.. fle et tanker, 
was 'l')rosscd int o inncdi ,..,te: actinn . Squr.dron Ol'rn ucrc th e: first 
Uni tcd St - ti s !!otor Torpedo BC' D ts to C ng- ;:,;c in E;nony actic,n n.nd 
wore crodi tcd ,,ri th sh c,oting dorm three Jc.p:'nc sc pl:-,_nos o They r,rcro 
in c0nst ' nt de-v'nd fC'r sovcrn.l months af t er the 7th for insh ore 
anti - subnarinc. pntrol 'ind r·.rcrc tho c·nly vcss ols 2.vrdl2.blc th:i.t could 
drop depth ch~rgcs in the shallcF restricted ,:,re tcrs of the hnrbcr 
2ad chnnn c l uhorc oncny -ndgc t subna.rinc 2.ctivity in Fnd c.r0und 
Pearl Hc1rbc·r (nany c,f vrhich 11oro false), rnd the f 2.ct th e t one er 
tvlC'· nidgc t subne.rinos did g2.in acccs s tc the harbor, th(} presence 
of th e: rrotor Tcrpcdo Boa ts 2.nd their antj_-subnarino opo r r. tj_c·ns 
wore very rcassur~ng tc nuthcrities ccncc.rn cd . These ~T4 ~.pussi~ly 
accounted. fo-r t,·,o enemy subnarines. This Squadron later went to 
Midway from Pearl Harbo r under their O"m power and in Septeriber 
1942, took part in the defense of that Island, 

The acconplish~ents of Squadron THREE in the Philippines 
1Nhich under the corru:1and of Lieutenant John Dn Bulkeley, U.S.IJ., are 
generally known, having already become an histcrical part of the 
first battle of the Phili 11pines . A resuri1e is given below: 

The first na jor exploit of this Squadron was an attack O:'.l 
a Japanese auxiliary cruiser in Subic Bay. This hard pushed night 
attack resulted in the Cruiser being sunk beneath the oily waters 
of Subic Bay . 

The second memorable acconplishr1ent of ; Totor Tor:1edo Boat 
Squadron THREE was the sinking of a Japanese 6000 ton auxiliary 
aircraft carrier . (This was a daring raid dodging through an in 
ferno of lead from shore batteri es and through treacherous nets). 

One night while patrolling in th e darkness of a tropical 
storm near Corregidor, an armed landing barge was siehted, at 
tacked and sunk . The barge ann fifty troops, apparently bent on 
landing off the coast of Bataan, were destroyed . Ti.Aro hours later 
v1hile on the sa ne ;>a trol, another landing barf,e was sighted and 
destroyed . Fror:1 this barge t, 10 prisoners -- a Captain and a pri 
vate plus pa pers and dispatches v,ere taken , nhich proved of con 
siderable value to American forces. A few days later this squad 
ron scored again by bagging three Japanese dive bonbers . 

The PT' s soon took off on another tour of destruction . This 
time it was an attack on a 6000 ton Japanese cruiser . The boats 
were illumin.:,ted by searchlights and strong gun - fire nas directed 
on them, yet the PT' s again came through in fine style by torpedo 
ing this cruiser. The next day this Cruis er was found beached, 

.and it was later broken up for scrap . 

Next , was another d;J.ring ni~ht raid by two boa ts, into an 
enemy occupied harbor on the Phili:9pine Coast . The i,rey was a 10, 
000 ton ener.iy tanker moored to the dock . This t anker was torpedoed 
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Next, wqs an0thE:r darin~ night raid b:- bJ') b)2..ts into ~n 
oneray occupied harb')r )n tbe 0 hilin~ino C0ast . The prey was a 
10, OC'O t .-:m onony tanl':E:r n:i:irod. to the dncl: . This t.:.ml<.er we.s t'.)r 
ped')Od and f~und still burning the next ~, r nin~ . 

Further acc')r,plishnent for the Squadr ,...,n vms an act 0f rie r cy . 
When the S . S . CORRBGIDOR loacod ··ith 1200 pors.Jns v1as sunk by a mine 
in the r.1ined che.nnels nco.r Corregid')r Island, the PT ' s m:iro the )nly 
vessels th~t camG to the rescue. Dodging acr0ss the ~ine fields at 
the risl: ")f suddEm death, t:ie PT ' s picked up survivo r s and cRrried 
them safely Jn t0 Carrogiodr . Over 1C5 survivors were loaeed on 
b)ard 0no PT bo~t ~tone tine . 

Thero r12.s also tho hazard·'.)US evacuat i )n of Gcner3.l l:IacAr thur 
and his p~rty . This pr1vcd t0 bu a ~ifficult t2sk for tho Squadr)n , 
yet it w2.s successful . Pr:>cecding thr...,uih heavy sens running tvrnnty 
feet high int, eneny c:intr~lled waters was 2n accooplishmant that 
will long be rcmcrnbcrecl .• 

A fci.:1 v,oeks l;:,.tur t:c:.nuel ~uezJn , President )f the C0rn.1'.)n
~ealth of th2 Philippines, was cv2cuatad by a M0t~r Torpedo Boat at 
t~ched to Sqw~.c.r )n THREE. This 2pis0clc, too , ,.ias packed \Ji th nar 
nor csc!?.pes fr')1 , the tir.~e the b-:Y:t-:; left Nugr'JS Islanc: until they 
returned tJ LlindanDJ). 

Perh 2.ps ')nc. t;f thu c ):;t i.:.1:-iortant 0pcr.~ti ...,ns of Sc1u~dr:m 
THRE~ ,.,as tho tor:rico.·>in: and ::; inLi 11·3 ;f E'.. li;;ht cruiser )f the Kum:i 
Class . Receiving uJrc. th,,.t .'.l Jc.~ancso Cruiser csc'.)rtGd b~r dcstr:):~crs 
was heading f~r Cebu, tu') PT ' s sot 1ut for a night attac~ 1n the 
onony f :)rco . Ne~.r r~idni ;ht tr·c f )rec ,•ms sightod and tl:e cmeny Yl?.S 

cl ...,sed t ·) decisivG r2.ne;o . Ono bo1.t comP'landcd b~· Bulkeley drov 1 the 
fire 0f the Cruiser s I th~.t the other c :nnmanc.c0. by LiEmtcnnnt Kell~', 
u.s .N., co1 ld GCt in its sh")ts . Bulkcley ' s t,rpcdocs failed t..., hit 
but Kelly r:n.naged t:'.) hit the Cruiser ' s r.1~g:'.z ine s) she went d )V'n b:, 
the stern in less than b°Jcnty ninutrJs , but thu fight vms not ;vcr ns 
the esc0rting destr,ycrs gave chase and >nly g~of f~rtuno saved tho 
first b')::it . Kell~' v.1as not qui to as f ·Jrturn ·, to f•)r di vc b.Jmbers cau"5ht 
up vri th hiI"! next r:orning in :.; narrJw ri vor v1herc he c::)Ulc. n 1t nnn 
cuver . He Sf'l")t d ")V!D 'Jnc ,f the attJ.ckine f..ivo boobcrs but tho '}thor 
plane ' s gun - fire pr )Voe'\ tn0 much f ')r the plyrJ·)e>d boc.t . Kelly was 
f~rced tJ be~ch and destr>y Lis b...,nt after oany ')f thu crew menbers 
v:erc injured ~>r 0.cad . Al l six bo1.ts ,,f this scuadron \'Jere f in~'.lly 
dcstr ")~rod by their ,")\in pers")nnol t :i keep then fr.1r.1 falling into 
enemy hn.nds . Tris 1:1,:.s after they hn.d tak en n trE:J:iend .ius V">ll Jf 
enE;my ships 2.nd lives. 

Japn.ncso nieht Jperati,ms in the S )l ,n::m Islands crsatcd a 
greA.t dar::ancl. f0r PT b . ...,ats in that theatre . Li')t0r T )rpcdo B0at Squad 
r1n TWO in 7-,.,ne.rw., c:msisting ,')f 14- Elc'1 77 f'Jot bJats and augn,nted 
by 6 new Elc, 8c fJJt bn1.ts, was r.iviood int) tvn squadr ms -- Squad 
r~n TWO ~na a neD S~uadron TJIBEE -- and shipped t1 that urea where 
they finally arrivo~ at Tuln.gi Hcrbor ~nd participated in their first 
battle ...,n Oct1bcr 13, 1?42 . 

Pri0r t) tl.c c.rri v2.l of the PI' b y,ts, hcn.vy an<'1 light Jt'.pnn.: 
surf.:1.cc sr.ips n"..ck alnJst r ;utino n0ctvrn~l o:i:cursi ms fron their 
N'Jrthern B·-..scs 

1 
lr.indcd tr ),)ps anr:. s11pr.lios ·)n tho Jo.pa.n('lSO held rnr 

ti~n '>f the Island 0.11".i then r.icrcilossl~r sLcll,.;d tr:c~ A!'.".Grican ~: .:i::'..:· .... 
):<;iti ,ns. :.·;=-~: P.:ci·,.~:-r -;·"'I~ A.Jr Field . 
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Excc::>t for unch:.:-.rted! cor.01 roofs t..nd tho la.ck of base 
m2 intcn2.ncc 2nd overhaul fac,ili tics, the area was ideal for PT 
bo,."' t opcr.!> tions and they proceeded to inflict much dar.in.ge on enor:1y 
vosst.;ls . The follorJ'ing is a brief summary of their c.ctivi tics to 
de. tc which it is considered v,orc highly important contributing 
factors in pcrni tting our forces to talcc over com")letc control of 
Guadalcanal at a later dcte . 

On Octob0r 13, 1942 ,, Japanese Cruisers c:!.nd Destroyers 
car.10 in to shell Henderson F'iold under cover of darkness . Four 
PT 1 s thun on pQtrol attacked c',.t 500 ynrds and scored two hits on 
a Japanese cruisar, after which the bombardment ceased and tho 
Jap<lncso retired. PT ' s rwrE:1 pursued by J apanese Dostroycrs but 
suffered no lossos . 

On the 29th of October, trro Japanese DcstroyE.:rs rrnrc re 
ported to bo ncc).r Cr> po Es pore.nee. Two PT' s T)C trolling nE::e.r Sc.vo 
Islc.nd intercepted tho destroyers r:nd nrde one sure torr.icdo hit . 

November 8, 1942, aircr?..ft rcconnaiss2.ncc ruvoaled th,t 
five destroyers were ho:-.dinq; do·:rn toi·mrd Espornnco fro~ tho North 
VJest . Throe: !'.otor Torpedo Boe.ts patrolling between Sevo and Es 
perance sighted tho dcstroyc:rs close, aboard hc,ading south at ;:,.bout 
30 l'"J1ots . Tho PT ' s attacked! 2.t 2. rc:-ngc of c1.bout 1000 y.r::rds c1nd 
m::.do ono sure torpC;do hit, hmiovPr, the bo,, ts Y!cro caught in .. .,. 
ho~.vy throe way cross - fire and ono PT had its bow shot av1ay . It is 
of int<.;rE-st th~t des")ito thi.s, tho d1.'"12.gcd PT was ablo to me.kc port 
on its ovm porror 1 e.nd also the. t The Bot or Tor1Jodo Bo~ t 'I'ondcr JA~IBS
TOWN iriprovisod a now plywood bov,r e.nd this narticulQr boat vms soon 
in action ag2.j.n . 

On novumbor 10th, three:; PT 1 s ncrc >"l.:l. trolling sout - vrost of 
Savo ·v,hen they sighted four dostroyors in column close to the shore , 
Contact 1'/e.S then lost in a dlrtr~,c bnckground . 1'hc PT&s hcRded in the 
dircction th~ t the c:cstrcycr•s wor\., i..-. st observed to be stc'lning . 
The dostroyGr s illumina tcd tho PT ' s 2.i1d opened fj_ro . This forced _ 
tho PT's to fire their tornadoes at 1000 y~rds range . Ono torpedo 
hit wo.s cln.i111cd by tho PT ' s . 

On r.rovomb<.:r 13th, fi.vc PT ' s ,.r .... re on their r1ay to a r end 
ezvous off Sc1..vo Island Ythcn on1.. section of tr'C bor ts sighted cno111y 
destrovers , In 8.11 7 cii:;ht t,orpcdocs ,rci'c firc•d ~t 2. rather long 
range. Rosul ts ; 'urc not observed 2.s the boo ts ''lure rocnllod im-
modi2. tcly <'.nd ord...,red to intercept Japanese ships coning in to 
shell Henderson Field . Tho PT ' s intercepted and ~t n. r~ngc of 1200 
y2.rds, one PT fired three tor~cdoes e.t a 1~.rgo ;-;arship (prob <'.bly a 
brttleship), r.nd ono hit Has obs.rvE..d . Anothlr PT fired tno t or 
pedoes ~ta dostroy<.:r Rnd nndc one hit . Tho riost i~portant result 
t12,s th" t tho J~ nrnosc 11cro for cod to cc:nsc shelling and retired . 

On Dccc,· 1.bcr 7th, four PT ' s stA.nding an alert pR trol, sight 
ed fivv destroyers scrLoning 2. l~ri:;G sLip . Tho PT I s fired in all 
14 torpedoes n2king b:10 suro hi ts :c,nd tv.ro ".ddi tionc"..l probable hi ts . 
The Japanosc forces ~~s disryorsod and cont~ct lost. 

On Decc" ·1bor 9th, tuo PT ' s on p;: trol ncc>.r Kc1.r.1ir1bo Bay sight 
ed a subm ..... rinc on the: surf-:cc. As tho borts turned to attack, tho 
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subnarino ·w2..s )bs-:.rvcd t) subr ,!c:rgc end us it did the PT ' s picked np 
a Japanese landing b')at cl0se ~bo~rd. The PT ' s 0p0ncd fire ~n the 
1 ~tnding b'J-'..l t vii tb r.1c.chinc guns ~md 20 m/m anc'l whil.:: tr:is v:as ge>ing 
~n, 1no 1f thGn 1bscrvcd the s~bourino oraorgc and firGd tw:) torpedoes 
D.t it. One t ,)rpedo r.~adc £!. direct hit anidshi:)s which conpletcly dos 
tr Jyed tho subrmrino . 

On DcclJnbcr 11th, cieht Japanese destr)ycrs were sighted by 
patrolling t1rped') b0·~ts . In tho surJ:··~sc attack th;:t f:->ll1v1od, 
torpedo hits ncrc sc·1rcd rin three .-;f tho dcstr1y,:;rs. 

On Jn.nu .1.ry 11, 194 3, PT ' s ·)n p.:i.trol s ightod a f :)rce ')f seven 
dostroycrs cJning int~ land tr~1ps and sup~lios . In the hard c~n 
tos tcd eng.!l.t;c:-1cnt th:-.t f 0110\•oc. the J?..p2.ne sc 11st -mo du str ·)yer fo r 
certai "1 and un0thor severely dc.raagcd b~· torpod0 r its . Tv,0 tor ped•') 
b ):--ts vr(ff, destr')rcd in this c.ng;~f.:cncnt, )no by fire and )ne by bc2.ch 
ing, h,)v1ovor, r,,qny ')f the crc\1 1;:crc s:i.vcc'.l.. The f 1110,1 ing n;rning tho 
PT ' s dcstr,yed gr2u.t c.:.uantitios ')f st·)rcs nnd supplies which tho Jap 
anese D0str1yors hnd tried t~ fl1nt int, th0 bench. 

On J;:m..1 .. 2.r:· 2Gth 1 the Jc;.~anusc :i.ttcnptoc~ t} lnnd stores by 
so:-ic.ing dcstr iy.:rs in nc.:-,r the sl:·i::-c line :1t }~i;;h speed t0 dr')f' 
tanks :)f f')0d ~nd st:.rr,li:;s, 1YYoin5 tht.:.t tht, t·nLs \:)Lld flo'"'..t ash,re. 
The ?T's dr;vc the: dcstr,y,,rs nv1ay ~incl \lith the aid .Jf ;,u r !)l~:mos 
des tr )ycd th~, supnJ.ios b~7 rmchin..: eun fir0. 

Onl:' tho first ')f re brua .. r~, l:Jtor T':lr ,0€ r: 1 D1· .ts engr,gcd an 
cncny fore.:: ·1f 20 00str ·1ycrs s ·:>L1ov1hurc n: .. rn.r Gu.s.0 . .::.J.c.:1.naJ.. At lcnst 
)nc dos tr 1yc1r \!::'.S sunk, b ·) ')thE:rs v10rc t )rpod 10: c.nd believed t) 
hr~vc been 3Unl: . Tr~o entire f ·,rce ~-,~s turned 3.\Ja3' . Our l ')s scs , •ore, 
3 P'I b:>ctts. 

Thus f: 1r tht., PT Sq_uadr ·ms in the S1l')f". ~1ns h:tvc sunl:. Dr d~u12.gcd 
an es tir.1-~ter 1 300, (•CO t')l1S :.1f ~:nony ves scls including ::1 ba ttl1;.;shi9 0r 
huRvy cruise. .:r, tv,; cruisc}r~, sixteen dos tr Jycrs anci i:m€: subn"1rinc Y:ith 
a 1 ,ss ~,f :)Ill~: 10 bo'."'.ts ')f ;,:hich s )m:. )f th8 cr~rns VJ()re s2.vod . 

A stoa(y stre~n 1f PT b~ats are n0TI ~nr1ut0 t) v~riaus ~reQs 
in the P2.cif ic. Since tr.r.; .'.1.rr i v:11 )f the fir 3t sc:m1dr·1ns at Tulr..gi, 
')n October 13, 1942, no.ny n:;w b1 A-ts 0f n lntcr desien havG arrived, 
with rnany Jthcrs ,n the ,,ay. Thus the provi1usly insignificant step 
children ::>f ~ur N::~vy ere gr·1.du2.lly vrinninr, tLoir riehtful rcc·1gnitLm 
as a necessary and inportnnt arn )f 1ur service . When the final pagss 
'):. histon· 1f He.va.l S-::::1.n,v1cr in the Pqcific c.rc ,·1ritt'",n, it is t.icLly 
cert~in th~ t 1ur l.ht')r T1rp~:d') B.)t, ts ,Jill hi.:~ve c mtributcd thoir oro 
p0rti1natc s~arc . 
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THE PT BOAT PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

<;i.~ "t ... t~ _._9.9~~~-! .. Y!.! 
·a·~ .. ·s·p~-~iffi~ -~-S~ff~tW,otl" ............ 

~ -.... ~+.9.~. )-1 .t. .~943 - 0900. 

L(fT 5CREE.N t,..-.c,~s.,.~ R1GHT SCR[f.N c_.•CJ• nAl)t:) 

"B" 
!odlc~ flL£No . TtTLt OF SL\Of f,Ol("° · f1\.e: No. T1TLE Of .. SLIOE. 

1 43-13C 5 PT 10. ·-
2 43-14( 5 XPT l (Firing Torp.) 

3 43-14( 6 PT 6. ·-

4 43-13< 7 PT 8. - l 1. '3:-13( 5 PT 10. 

5 43-13< 6 PT 20. 

-- ----- BLANK H~-

6 43-13< 4 PT 69. 
! ---- -

7 43:-14( >O Nia gaFa & Squadrons, 
1941. 

l_8_ ~-11< R PlY.Wood_ Derby-I:-- - -----
__ 2 4J-l3_C >9 __ PT 140. 

10 _4)_:-1:_4~ >l PT 71. -

11 43-13< >3~T 64 (Firing _Torp.) -,__. ... -
_l_?_ !+-}:-~ >3 PTs in forma tion. ·-·--

w_ -~ _l.lt_t l4__Q_oJ,.lision Dama_g_e. ·--------

_l4_ 4.1-ll. )2 PTL_laying smoke -
screen. 

--· - - - -- --

- , ___ -- ----- - -

-- ----

- ____ ,_ 

--- ._ 

-- - - -
~ 
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